
 

Curriculum Overview – Topic: Zambia & Enterprise 

Block: 2       October – December 2021 Class: P4 Teachers: Mrs Davenport & Miss Schmidt 

Literacy and English Science and Social Studies 

In Reading we are learning to: 

 ask and answer some simple analysing and evaluative questions about a text 

 begin to make deductions and inferences, for example reading between the lines. 

In Writing we are learning to: 

 identify and use some sentence openers 

 create a variety of different characters and settings 

 use full stops, capital letters, question marks, and exclamation marks correctly. 

 recall spelling patterns, new and common words, so we can use all these in our writing. 

In Talking & Listening we are learning to: 

 exchange information, experiences, ideas and opinions. 

 clarify points by asking questions or asking others to explain more. 

We are learning to 

 recognise needs in a community and how they are 

met  

 participate in decision making relating to our enterprise 

project 

 take on a role in an enterprise task and work as part of a 

team to produce a product to sell. 

We are excited to be learning about a school in Zambia      

and exploring how we can fundraise to support the work       

of ‘Opportunities Zambia’, based in Selkirk. 

https://opportunitieszambia.org/   

Numeracy and Maths 

        
Health and Wellbeing 

We are learning to: 

Numeracy  

 use mental strategies to add 2 digit numbers within 100 

 use written calculations to solve 2 digit add 2 digit (some will move on to 3 digit) 

 solve addition problems up to 100 (some will move on to 1000). 

Mathematics 

 use all coins and notes to £20 and explore different ways of making the same total. 

 use a variety of coins and note combinations to pay for items and give change within £10,  

applying our mental agility in shopping situations. 

 record amounts accurately in different ways, for example, 149p = £𝟏·𝟒9 and 7p = £𝟎·𝟎7.  

In PE we are learning to: 

 improve racket skills in tennis and badminton  

 link actions and skills to create movement patterns and 

sequences in creative dance. 

Children can come to school in their PE kit on Mondays and 

Wednesdays. They also require indoor footwear suitable for 

use in the games’ hall. 

 

In other areas of Health & Wellbeing we are learning: 

 more about our resilience, especially keeping connected 

with others, like our ‘back up teams’ and friends. 

 to keep ourselves and others safe, assess risk and to 

respond in a range of emergency situations, like a fire.  

 about travelling safely, like on our way to school. 

 about some jobs people do and the wider world of work. 

 

Technologies 

 

We are learning to:  

 access, retrieve and use information to support learning 

 use features such as back, forward, reload, home and bookmarks on iPads. 

https://opportunitieszambia.org/
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.baby99.co.uk/f-3/MICROSCOPE/Microscope-Set-with-Light-and-Projector.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.baby99.co.uk/view-prod/1/9949578577/baby-Microscope-Set.html&usg=__X2oA3HL5MepzAkGKBBGNhY0HST4=&h=300&w=300&sz=10&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=PPaj6n7sYCmA2M:&tbnh=123&tbnw=123&ei=4ehbTd2iBI-24AbqpemBDA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dmicroscope%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1076%26bih%3D426%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=577&vpy=90&dur=1857&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=138&ty=197&oei=yuhbTdTbIMmFhQf5hP3kDA&page=1&ndsp=13&ved=1t:429,r:10,s:0
http://uk.wrs.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTf2hn5FtNnxwAtfpNBQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBpZTByOGFiBHBvcwMyBHNlYwNzcgR2dGlkAw--/SIG=1hg6c0hju/EXP=1297896679/**http%3a/uk.images.search.yahoo.com/images/view%3fback=http%253A%252F%252Fuk.images.search.yahoo.com%252Fsearch%252Fimages%253Fp%253Dbooks%252Bclip%252Bart%2526rs%253D0ni%25253D21%2526fr%253Dbt-portal%26w=768%26h=768%26imgurl=www.ece.ucsb.edu%252F%257Eparhami%252Fimages_folder%252Fbooks.jpg%26rurl=http%253A%252F%252Fwww.ece.ucsb.edu%252F%257Eparhami%252Fpers_blog.htm%26size=82k%26name=books%2bjpg%26p=books%2bclip%2bart%26oid=96b5f28ebbffce34%26fr2=%26no=2%26tt=18600%26sigr=11eruml23%26sigi=11hlvcqh4%26sigb=12pscpub0%26.crumb=u55Up0Y5nmx
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.dorlingkindersley-uk.co.uk/static/clipart/uk/dk/arts/image_arts024.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.dorlingkindersley-uk.co.uk/nf/ClipArt/Image/0,,239168_1581576_,00.html&usg=__lBnex-tdGjTI_oMOB4yxsT6UDs8=&h=298&w=464&sz=15&hl=en&start=66&zoom=1&tbnid=kbcWhcUhTQ4OHM:&tbnh=86&tbnw=134&ei=SOZbTbbXI8Pz4QbQ-4SxDA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dgymnast%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1076%26bih%3D413%26addh%3D36%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=385&vpy=96&dur=3089&hovh=180&hovw=280&tx=158&ty=81&oei=AeZbTYXtKMOLhQf5xZTcDA&page=6&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:66
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.gadgetbroker.co.uk/images/Calculator-Front.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.gadgetbroker.co.uk/%3FSort%3DMANUA%26ManufacturerID%3D%26CategoryID%3D%26Search%3D%26Page%3D7&usg=__9XUhOIZjIrUu8YQqdnR9_KqYVz4=&h=500&w=500&sz=38&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=F35UB_sKRsb_tM:&tbnh=109&tbnw=113&ei=PuVbTZieJNKGhQf78-3YDA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcalculator%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1345%26bih%3D533%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=974&vpy=84&dur=2215&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=113&ty=124&oei=PuVbTZieJNKGhQf78-3YDA&page=1&ndsp=26&ved=1t:429,r:6,s:0
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cats-ltd.com/sitebuildercontent/sitebuilderpictures/Computer.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cats-ltd.com/&usg=__oYQ_QYMK_G1_t16nMELQwKDfZ8g=&h=1024&w=965&sz=84&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=4LD4vNRi1acYyM:&tbnh=127&tbnw=123&ei=QuhbTaXlHMyChQes0OTqDA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dcomputer%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1076%26bih%3D426%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=269&vpy=89&dur=983&hovh=231&hovw=218&tx=91&ty=129&oei=QuhbTaXlHMyChQes0OTqDA&page=1&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:1,s:0


Religious and Moral Education French 

We are learning to: 

   be aware how Christian communities demonstrate their beliefs through 

prayer, worship, special ceremonies and annual festivals, like Christmas. 

 to describe some beliefs Christians have about God and Jesus through bible 

stories, such as the nativity. 

   We continue to learn: 

 about greetings, to describe feelings and to ask and answer others 

simple questions. 

 daily weather, seasons, days of the week, months and numbers to 31. 

We are learning: 

 vocabulary about Christmas and how it is celebrated in France. 

Expressive Arts Additional links: 

 https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games  a good website 

sorted by age which covers all numeracy and maths topics. 

 www.sumdog.com each child has their own login 

 https://www.french-games.net/frenchtopics 

a fun website to practise our French and play games 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround 

daily news for children, such as about the COP26 

 https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/zambia-facts.html 

Zambia facts for children 

  In Art we are learning to: 

 use exploration and imagination to solve design problems in real life situations 

 experiment with a variety of tools and techniques  

 to add detail and effects to express creative ideas. 

In Music we are learning to: 

 enjoy singing and playing along to music of different styles and from different cultures.  

 performing for others in our class and being part of an audience for peers’ presentations. 

 discuss music by describing my thoughts and feelings about my own and others’ work. 

 

How you can support your child’s learning at home: 

 
 ensure that your child’s iPad is charged 100% every night at home for use in school the next day.  

 check the Showbie app on the iPad for details of reading homework (due on Thursdays).  

 encourage your child to practise the spelling words in their purple homework jotter (due on Mondays).  

      Please note any non-written work, for example a recording of singing the new words 😊, in the jotter.  

      There is a homework grid in each jotter but the children are very welcome to create their own practice.  

 support our mathematical work by letting your child handle small amounts of money in real life situation.  

 

Thank you for all your support. Please contact us if you have any questions or concerns, Miss Schmidt on Mondays and Tuesdays gw17schmidtmeike@glow.sch.uk  

and Mrs Davenport on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays gw09davenportlorna2@glow.sch.uk  
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https://www.kids-world-travel-guide.com/zambia-facts.html
mailto:gw17schmidtmeike@glow.sch.uk
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http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.whitton-church.org.uk/church%2520exterior.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.whitton-church.org.uk/&usg=__BTo4_afZnPKRrjJKwWiK2w1_9sg=&h=380&w=507&sz=37&hl=en&start=0&zoom=1&tbnid=MrrNnlOIDGehyM:&tbnh=118&tbnw=154&ei=9OdbTdDpMYiahQeQ7dzWDA&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dchurch%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1076%26bih%3D426%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=113&vpy=103&dur=4149&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=140&ty=111&oei=9OdbTdDpMYiahQeQ7dzWDA&page=1&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:0
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.laespta.org/xp/laespta2007/programs/graceart/easel.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.laespta.org/xp/laespta2007/programs/graceart/&usg=__2iQmH8yNdmUQrcQS2O2khs4VP-s=&h=756&w=692&sz=72&hl=en&start=72&zoom=1&tbnid=7iauXFuUW-pBBM:&tbnh=111&tbnw=102&ei=rOZbTaS3C4G84AaVmOzNCw&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dartist%2Band%2Beasel%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26rlz%3D1T4SVEC_enGB370GB371%26biw%3D1076%26bih%3D426%26tbs%3Disch:1&um=1&itbs=1&iact=hc&vpx=243&vpy=73&dur=3073&hovh=235&hovw=215&tx=131&ty=131&oei=meZbTbr-GceHhQfh2oXlDA&page=6&ndsp=16&ved=1t:429,r:10,s:72

